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Thé Benzefite of the Protestant Retor-
MJations.

A DIS COURSE
PREACHED DYT TUE REV. A. -W. UERDMAN,

I Si. Andresb's 0iurch, Picltu, on the 20th
Decemlber, 1860, beinq the day qf Tricen-
tenary, and noto publisked by desire.

"The titme of reformatcn."-Han. ix. 10.
(concluded.)

i'r rsf. blessinir which 1 6hail mention, is
that of iý preached gos~pel.

Before that î,eriod, there uas disputation
but not much preaching 1 the ]Reformation,
however, restored that ordinance, and whiat a
blessing bas it proyed ! For one thing, it
lias been foulnd to be thle Most effectuai t~
dot--gaîit error. With Knax, iii the put-
pit, Popery was refuted and the true doctrine'
established. Protestants for the last three
hundred years have. employed the pulpit as
the engine for exposing and deinolishing the
-strongholds of superstitir'ni and error, and
under the blast of the trumpet have the walls
of antichrist been shaken. And for another
thing, the prcaclîiîg of God's word bias en-
!ightened and converted more souls than bas
its perusal or its teacbing. The very instruc-
tion communicated by -neans of the pulpit, is,
itself no sminal boon ; and when to this is add-
ed a vigorous application of the truth- to the
conscience, then does preaching become effec-
tuai for good. iIow many dark souls lias it
11ighted up for eternity, and careless hiearts
admoenished ! Its power is in no %vise dimin-
islied by the lapse of years : just siow ht is
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heard in the streets of Naples, and becoines a
weapon for liberty under the walla of China,
and operates as an instrument of civilizatiîii
ini Japan. What had the South Sea lalandu
become without preaching, and ini what con-
dition had our own land been at thi8 moment,
had reformnera been sierit.P Nor may preaeh'.
ing ever be despiaedi for it is heaven's ap-
pointed method for salvation. Stili, as in the
days of the apostles, by the foolishness of
preaching, as the warld accounts it, does God
save thera that believe. Hence z-nust preach-
inçr. as rcstored by the Reformation, be rank-

eas a primes and important benefit derived
from that event.

A second one was the revival of literatire.
]3efore the Reformation, the"I desd languages"
alone wtre attended to, and even t1hese were
entombed, but immediately afterwrards a
thirst for gezieral knowiedge revived. The
original lariguage of the New Testament was
studied, and professors of Greek were ap-
pointed ; while English literature began to
occupy a naine and place unknown. Mlo
and Shakespeare, Dryden and Cowley, are al
the offspring of the Iteformnation,-not that
these were r.11 Protestants, or that there were
no historians, popts, or philosopher-% before,
but thar event wlîetted, as it emnancipated ti?
lîumari faculties, strengthened as it guided
the intellect. Our literature had neither naine
iior merrorial prcviously. The dark ngex
were a3 devoid of the gifts of learning azoof
V:rlue, and it is not too much to 3ay that we
liac never seen telegraphs or railways, canai&
or steamiboats, any more than historians, po-
ets, or divines, had we been stili in the ob-
Fiscurity of the mniddle ages, when they wi
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